
Marlborough & District Canine Society     01.05.17 

I would like to thank the committee for the invitation to judge Chihuahuas at their open show. I would 

also like to thank the exhibitors for giving me a good entry and the opportunity to go over some 

wonderful dogs. 

Chihuahua Long Coat 

Puppy (4 entries,  0 abs) 

1 - Farrugia & Fathers Okajems Lush Life Avec Cholas -  7 month cream bitch. Walked around the 

ring like she owned it.  Good quarters with lovely movement.  Nice dark pigment and large round 

eyes. Topline needs to settle but she is still young. BPIB 

2 - Calvert's Somergemz Tease Me - 11 month gold bitch. Well rounded apple head with  correct 

length of muzzle.  Correct body type with well sprung ribs. Needs more confidence. 

3 - Edward's Tinasjoy Winnie 

 

Junior (4 entries, 0 abs) 

1 - Lee's Chirouxe Lazarus Of Ridgehawk - 1 year old red boy. He caught my eye as soon as he entered 

the ring.  Lovely head with nice cheeky expression. Correct mouth. Level topline which he held on 

the move. Never stopped showing. 

2 - Edward's Donami Olympic Hero - White 9 month old boy. Nice size, level topline with good length 

of neck. Needs a bit more confidence. 

3 - Lee's Ridgehawk Freds Legacy 

 

Post Graduate (7 entries, 1 abs) 

1 - Green's Ellochi Pride Of Wales JW - I have admired this boy from the side of the ring and when I 

got my hands on him he didn't disappoint.  Well rounded skull with moderately short muzzle and 

lovely large eyes. Nice dark pigment.   Well laid shoulders set well under his chest. Muscular 

hindquarters and good turn of stifle. Excellent movement with good reach. Never stopped showing 

for his handler. RBOB 

2 - Lee's Maciendas Dionysus Of Ridgehawk - Another lovely example of the breed, shame he met 

number 1 today. A compact body with level topline. Stood parallel at both ends. Tail carriage carried 

up and over at all times. Moved with correct front, rear and side action. 

3 - Ayre's Happy Chidonna At Juchi (Imp Pol) 

 

Open (7 entries, 1 abs) 

1 - Alarion's Louis Vultton De L'Isle Au Vert Coteau - Loved this boy as soon as he walked into the ring. 

Nice compact body with excellent topline and lovely length of neck. Well sprung ribs and deep brisket. 

Correct front and rear angulation with excellent brisk movement.  BOB 

2 - Farrugia & Fathers Okajems Thinking Out Loud With Cholas - Lovely fawn dog, unfortunate to 

meet number one today, Lovely domed head with flaring ears and dark pigment. Nice front and rear 

movemen 



Chihuahua Smooth Coat 

 

Puppy (3 entries, 0 abs) 

1 - Sutton's Mr Incredible De'Lisle Au Vert Coteau - 7 month old white boy with nice apple domed 

head with correct length of muzzle. Flared ears and lovely large eyes. Good conformation and moved 

with forceful action and good reach. Good tail carriage. A very promising puppy. BPIB 

2 - Edward's Copymear Kharlid - Blue fawn boy of 9 month. Well rounded skull. Very good expression. 

Nice topline standing and moving. Lacks confidence 

3 - Green's Tinasjoy Tori 

 

Junior (2 entries, 0 abs) 

1 - Sutton's Nikitos No Fleas On Me JW - Fawn bitch with correct head. Lovely round dark eyes and 

nice cheeky expression. Flaring ears that she used all the time. Nice straight topline, correct tail 

carriage and good turn of stifle. 

2 - Edward's Torre Del Pilar The Prettiest - Hard decision in this class as loved them both. Red girl with 

nice head, lovely expression and good mouth. Lovely tailset carried up and over. 

 

Post Graduate (3 entries, 1 abs) 

1 - Sutton's Nikitos Nobody's Fool - Fawn boy with dark pigment, large round eyes and good dentition. 

Super front and rear movement. Moved well, keeping his level topline at all times. RBOB 

2 - Calvert's Somergemz Arctic Force - cream boy with correct body type, well sprung ribs, lovely 

topline with good length of neck. Moved well with good reach. 

 

Open (2 entries, 0 abs) 

1 - Farrugia & Fathers Ch Coltham Crusader Avec Cholas JW ShCM -  Cream boy with lovely 

expression, big round eyes and a good mouth.  Good spring of ribs and he moved well around the 

ring. BOB and it was nice to see him take Toy Group 3. 

2 - Sutton's Diamonchi Astroman - Another nice boy. Fawn with  lovely dark, round eyes. Lovely brisk 

movement with good reach. Level topline which he held on the move. 

 

Judge Michelle Emmerson (Ismirelle) 


